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AdTertisemeiiM unaccompanied by prcific
Instructions Inserted until ordered out.

Adertlsmenls discontinued before expiration
of specified period will be cliarccil as If con
luued for lull term.

ATTOHNKYS-AT-lA-

Chas. M. LeBlond
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

llBwallau, Japanese, and Chinese Interpreters
and Notary Public In Office.

Office: Skvhkanck Building,
Opposite Cour House, HILO, HAWAII

Castlk Ridgway Thos.C.Ridoway

Ridgway & Ridgway
ATTOKNHYS-AT-LA-

tolicllors of l'ateuts General I,aw I'rscllci
HII.O, HAWAII.

Notary Public in Office.
OFFICII; Tribune IlulldliiK.

I. E. RAY
ATTORNEY AT -- LAW
and NOTARY PUBLIC

Waiauuenue St. Hilo, Hawaii

J. L. Kaulukou
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

OPPICE IN TRIBUNE BUILDING

HILO, HAWAII

KKAL ESTATE, ETC.
,ij grLtM

F. S. LYMAN
AGKNT

PIRE, ACCIDHNT AND MARINE
INSURANCE

Waiauuenue Street, - Hilo, Hawaii

Henry Deacon
AGENT POR

HAWAIIAN FERTILIZER CO.
Limited.

Collector of Rents (or Waiakca Mill Co.
General Collecting Solicited
and Returns Promptly Made.

Office with Theo. H. Davies & Co., Ltd.
Waiauuenue and Bridge Sts. Hilo,

W. H. BEERS
INTERPRETER and
TRANSLATOR
(English and Hawaiian)

Commission and Business Agent.
Will Act as Administrator, Guardian and
Executor. Rents and Bills Collected..

Office with I. E. Ra. Telephone 146

9

Akiiu's llcslaimiut.

To be opened Saturday, Sop- -

tombor 16. Opposite Pish Market.
Short Orders u Specialty. Orders for Ice

Cream nnd Cake attended to promptly
unci delivered to any part of City.

Telephone No. 17.

UMTAUUIHHICIJ lriSM.

BISHOP & CO.
Bankers.

Honolulu - - Oahu, II. I.

Transact a General Banking and
business

Commercial and Traveller's Letters oi
Creditissued.availubleinallthe priucipul
cities of the world.

Special attention given to the business
entrusted to us by our friends of the other
Islands, either us Deposits, Collections
Insurance or requests lor Exchange.

FURNISHED ROOMS

BY DAY, WEEK OR MONTH.
Neat anil newly fitted. Centrally and

pleasantly located on

PITMAN STREET
NEAR WAIANUENUE ST.

Pacing on Court House and Hilo Hotel
Parks. A iiuiet, pleasant retreat.

Terms Reasonable,

C. F. BRADSHAW
Proprietor, 43

xlxr tMrmte--

LEGAL NOTICES.

Notice lo Creditors.

Notice is hereby given that the under-signe- d

has this day been appointed Ad-

ministrator of the Estate of Autonc do
Rcgo, deceased, and has qualified as such
Administrator by filing an unproved bond
and taking out Letters of Administration.
All creditors of the said deceased are
notified that they must present their
claini9 together with duly verified vou-

chers to the undersigned within six
months from the date hereof or tbey will
be forever barred.

JOAQUIM CARVALHO,
Administrator.

Caki. S. Smith,
Attorney for Administrator.

October 10, A. D. 1905. 50-- 4

BY AUTHORITY.
Notice to Tax Payers.

Tax payers are hereby notified that nil
taxes are due nnd payable. After Nov-

ember 15th next ten per cent will be
added to all income and property taxes.

N. C. WILLPONG,
Assessor Third Taxation District.

Hilo, Hawaii, Oct. 20, 1905. 52-- 3

Notice.

The business of the Hilo Butcher Shop,
heretofore managed by Hop Ick Com-

pany, has been sold to Wing Lee. The
business will be carried on in the same
name and place. All persons indebted
to the Hilo Butcher Shop up to Novem-
ber 1st arc requested to make prompt
settlement, and all creditors must file
their claims within thirty days there-
after.

5-- WING LEE.

Notice.

Hilo, Hawaii, Sept. 25, 1905.
To whom it may concern.

Win. Pcrnandes was this day appointed
collector for the Serrao Liquor Co., Ltd.,
and therefore he is authorized to collect
all accounts due said company.

JOSE G. SERRAO.
4S-t- f Mgr. Serrao Liquor Co., Ltd.

Flower and Vegetable
Seeds.

The Cox Seed Company of San Fran-

cisco liave appointed the undersigned as
their local agent. Orders for seeds,
bulbs and plants solicited. Catalogues
and prices furnished on request.

ROBERT INNES LILLIE,
Hilo.

"ROGER"

The thoroughbred Jersey bull,
formerly owned by John McTag-gar- t,

will be permanently located at the
old Kilauea stables, near the Hawaii
Mill. Por further particulars, apply to

JIM MORRIS.

Embroidery Lessons.

Classes in embroidery will be formed
upon reasonable terms. Classes meet
Mondays, Tuesdays and Thursdays.
Orders will also be tukeu for embroidery
and artistic needle work.

MRS. ELLA M. LOEBP.NSTEIN.

For Kent.

House on School Street, recently oc-

cupied by P. Soma, Apply to
R. A. LYMAN
or H. VICARS

-

PAY FOR THE BEST j

IT'S CHEAPEST
AND THAT'S THE CLASS OP WORK

EXECUTED BY

GUM E RON

THE PLUMBER

PRONT ST., Or. SPRECKEL'S BLOCK

To Shippers.

All irciht sent to ships by our launches
will be clinked to shippers unless accom-
panied by a written order from the cap-
tains of vessels.

3otf R. A. LUCAS & CO.

PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT ON RECKL
Washington, D. C, Oct. 13. President Roosevelt started today on

liis Southern tour. He spoke to the assembled citizens at Fredericks-
burg and Richmond. He was greeted by large and enthusiastic crowds
at both places.

Raleigh, N. C, Oct. 19. President Roosevelt, on ibis southern trip,
has received ovations throughout the state.

President Roosevelt has promised to include New Orleans and the
yellow fever infected cities in his southern itinerary. It is stated Hint
there has been n steady improvement in the fever conditions and no
danger attaches to the President's visit. Elaborate plans arc being
arranged for the President's reception at New Orleans today and every
precaution will he tr ken with a vi w to his protection. He is to be
escorted to the City Ilnll where he is to make an address lo the citizens,
then taken to the hotel where there will be a banquet tonight. He will
spend one day in New Orleans and after inspecting the harbor in and on
ocean steamer will depart tomorrow in his special train. On his return
the President proposes to take a trip by sea from New Orleans to Hamp-
ton Roads, which has aroused the agitation of the question of the right
of the Executive to leave the territory of the United States during his
term of office. The cruise between New Orleans and Hamilton Roads,
Va., necessitates the President going to sea outside of the jurisdictional
limits of the United States. '

A Banquet to Mr. A. Humburg.
There was truly a "feast of reason and flow of soul" at the farewell

banquet given on Thursday night at Hotel Demosthenes in honor of
August Humburg. The spirit of good fellowship abounded in story and
song throughout the dinner, and if the guest of the evening never
realized it before he was convinced on that occasion of the friendship of
Hilo and its representative citizens.

Covers were laid for twenty-seve- n, the long table was tastefully deco-
rated with ferns and flowers, palms and plants throughout the hall adding
to the charm of the scene. The meiiti and service was alt that the heart
could desire, and as the viands were brought 011 in rapid succession the
evening grew mellower and mellower. William McKay presided as
toastmastcr, and was never at a loss in providing merriment for the
assembled guests, drawing from each of those present the best and wittiest
in him. There were personal reminiscences, stories and anecdotes, in
which the departing townsman came in for a liberal share of eulogy and
praise. His career, both retrospective and future, were outlined to the
evident enjoyment of all present. Every guest was called upon, for a
speech, and each responded in the genial spirit which pervaded the festal
board.

When the hour arrived when all good law abiding citizens should re-

tire, Mr. C C. Kennedy was specially requested to lead in the singing
of Auld Lang Syne. Mr. Kennedy complied with the request, and those
who had not the pleasure of hearing him prior to this were most agree-
ably surprised in the excellent manner in which it was rendered. At the
proper time the party arose, clasped hands and joined in the chorus.
This was an agreeable contrast to the muddled manner in which 'this
finale is rendered on most of the similar occasions. Music was furnished
by a quintette club, which interspersed Hawaiian melodies throughout
the evening's entertainment.

Those present were: August Humburg, William McKay, C. C. Ken-
nedy, John T. Moir, E. N. Holmes, L. Turner, J. Watt. A. Garvie.
Judge C. F. Parsons, C. Castendyk, R. T. Guard, R. A. Lucas, John
Fitzgerald, Dr. A. Irwin, Dr. C. L. Stow, C. E. Wright, C. A. Stobie,
A. James, A. Lindsay, II. Vicars, A. W. Richardson, Dr. H. B. Elliott,
W. H. C. Campbell, Peter Lee, W. George Kaihenui, J. E. Metcalfe and
Admiral George C. Beckley.

To Develop Resources of Hamakua.
Edward Pollitz, W. G. Irwin, Walter M. Giffard, Henry M. Whit-

ney and E. I. Spalding have filed articles of incorporation for two new
companies, the Weha Agricultural Co. Ltd., and the Kalopa Agricul-
tural Co., Ltd., says the Bulletin, which are both formed for the purpose
of engaging in agricultural pursuits in Hamakua district, Hawaii. These
companies are organized to take over the Paahau lands recently pur-
chased by W. G. Irwin.

With the exception of the capitalization the two companies are alike
in nature and organization. The articles of both set forth the purposes
oi the two corporations, as follows: "To acquire and take over lands
situate 111 tlie District ot llamakua, island ol Hawaii, and to carry 011

the business of agriculturists, horticulturists, farmers and graziers in all
their respective brandies on the lands so and taken over and
on other lands on the said Island of Hawaii that may be held by the
company in fee simple or for a term of years or as tenant at will or
otherwise;

'I I V 1n,.4 ni.lfii.ntii i irl .xfV.m Inli.nnn .1itif.- - LMwrnvA U J,llll Willi. UIV.. f.W llllll flWl,l.l. 1.1111,1;, IWIJtlll.U, iiiisui;!, miii
cane, sugar beets, vanilla, pineapples and other tropical vegetable pro-
ducts, and to mill manufacture, refine, can, prepare for market or con-

sumption, and market of any such products as aforesaid, ami to buy,
sell, export, dispose of and deal in the same products either in their
raw, prepared or mnnufecttired state."

The subscribed capital of the company is $40,000, distributed as fol-

lows: W. G. Irwin, 1,250 shares; Edward Pollitz, 1,250; W. M. Gif-
fard, 200, II. M. Whitney, 45; Albert Meyer, 1,250; and E. I. Spald-
ing, 5 shares. Ten per cent of the subscribed capital has been paid in
cash.

The officers of both companies are as follows: Wm. G. Irwin, nresi- -

Jdent; W. M. Giffard, vice president; Henry M. Whitney, treasurer;
land E. I. Spaulding, secretary. The board of directors of the Weha
'company consists of the following: Edward Pollitz, Albert Meyer,
both of San Francisco; W. G. Irwin, W. M. Giffard and H. M. Whit-
ney. The board of directors of the Kalopa company is constituted by

iEdwark Pollitz, Henry St. Goar, both of Sail Francisco; W. G. Irwin,
W. M. Giffard and Richard Ivers.

mi. nr..t. - 1.. ii 1 -- i. , .1 :..!.i .i :..i - . -

Duty on Alice's Presents.
Washington, Oct. 17. President

duties presents irougnt irom
ularly assessed and

Roosevelt has orders the
y snail reg

that will value
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(By Wireless lo Tun Titint'Ni..)

Baron Leigh Is Dead.
Loudon, Eng., Oct. 23. - Baron Leigh dead.

Russians Are Disbanding.
Harbin, Manchuria, 23. The Russians are demobilizing their

forces here.

Latest Sugar Quotations.
Francisco, Cal., Oct. 23.- -96 Test Centrifugals, 3.625c; per

ton, $72.50. analysis beets, 8s. 8d.; per ton, $76.40.

Bigamist Collins Arrested.
Portland, Ore., Oct. 23. Collins, the alleged bigamist, was 'arrested

here, and returning to San Francisco in custody of a detective.

Mexico Adopts Gold Standard.
City of Mexico, Mexico, Oct. 23. The mints have begun the coinage

of Business stability and activity has followed the changed mon-
etary basis.

Ex-Premi- er Arrested for Treason.
Budapest, October 22. The secrctaty to Ex-Premi- er Banffy has

for treason.

Storm on Great Lakes.
Chicago, III., Oct. Twenty-on- e livs and forty-tw- o vessels have

been lost' in the prevailing storm on the Great Lakes.

Kona Sugar Company Starts Afresh.
Honolulu, Oct. F. B. McStocker and associates buy the disputed

land of the Kona Plantation and all litigation is wiped out.

Thirty Thousand for Alameda Repairs.
San Francisco, Cal., Oct. The Iron Works has been

awarded the contract for repairing the within thirty-liv- e days
for $30,000.

Japanese Put Down Rebellion.
Victoria, B. C, 20. revolution has broken out in northern

Korea. The Japanese are suppressing it and following the Koreans in

Partial Reimbursement of Loss.
Briston, Conn., Oct. Of the money stolen by the Messenger Cuin-liff- ee

from the Adams Express Company, $70,000 has been recovered.
This is the employee who robbed the Adams Express Company

Sittsburg, Pa., of $100,000 and was captured at Briston, Conn.

Will Make a Tour of India.
Louden, Eng. 19. The Prince and Princess of Wales started

today on their tour of

Ship Is Abandoned.
London, England, Oct. iS. The ship Susquehanna has been aban-

doned and the crew landed on Solomon Islands.

Registered at Volcano House.
Guests registered at the Volcano House for the week ending October

23rd, arc as follows: Mrs. Geo. W. Townsend, Buffalo, N. Y.; Mrs. L.
Severance, Hilo; Mrs. S. L. Austin, W. J. Wilson, J. Kalanianaole and
wife, A. R. Gurrey, John W. Farwell, II. Roth, Miss E. Schnoor,
D. L. Austin, Honolulu; II. B. Mariner, F. St. Goar, San Francisco; J.
Watt, Olaa; Henry T. Ames, Ames, St. Louis; M. M. Wright,
Seattle; Mr. and Mrs. Opfergelt, Hilo; C. R. Blacow, Paauilo; Father
Otto Duchling, Ilonoinu; J. D. Easton, Hilo; K. Mochizaki, T. Oiiiura, '

Japan: Mr. and Mrs. A. E. W. Todd, Wai.ilua; Mr. and Mrs. G.
Ginionetti, Olaa; P. Repaillion, France; Mrs. Jas. Kohala; A.
W. Keech, Ilonoinu.

Premiums on Purchases Are Illegal.
To "look a gift horse in the face" has always been regarded ns an

offense which is not recognized by good society and provisions of Act
85 passed by the last legislature are especially intended to discounte-
nance both the practice of gift enterprises and the subsequent conduct
by the recipient. In other words, the act known as the "tradinir stamn"
law does not permit a merchant to

Mr. Rikimatsu was arrested on a

..... w.,.i .,,,..,,, ,,i.u,m.m..ii POi,,w, I., m.1.1. ...in llwww .w irmu. py oneriiig prizes on purchases ol given amounts.
shares. with the privilege of subsequent extension not to exceed j,ioo,- - The first case in Hilo which has arisen under the law was that of,000 I he afii.lavit ol incorporation shows that the kalopa company is tauknAn Rikimatsu, an enterprising Japanese merchant doing busiueescapitalized at ioo,ooo, into 10 000 shares of par value of io 0l ,fr0llt strt:cti II(. advertised extensively in the Japaneseeacli, with a privilege of extension to --,250,000. I he subscribed capital Il0uncjIIg ft Krad ))ri.c competition, iu which every purchaser
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of he company amounts to 0,000. the shares being distributed as ninolllltlllR l0 ?I $5 nild wouU. be given a prize in proportion to thefollows: WG Irwin, 2500; Edward Pollitz, 2500; W M . CilTorcl, amount of the purchase. The purchaser would draw a sealed envelope
1000; H. M. Whitney, 250; Henry St. Goar, 2500; and E. I. Spalding, containing the name the article to which he was entitled. The prizes--
250 leu per cent of the subscribed capital has-bee-n paid for m cash. consjslc,t 0f meln, trays, china teapots, toys, cakes of soap, lacquerBoth companies shall have corpoiate existence for fifty years. boxcSi jnpaiIcse fnlJh silk and other articles of more or less va he
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THE MOSQUITO THEORY.

Il is now Rcncrnlly conceded as
nu exploded theory that yellow fe-

ver is a filth disease, resulting from

contamination with unclean sur-

roundings. Nevertheless the strict-

est attention is paid to the sanitary
conditions where yellow fever

Heat, moisture, bad drnin- -

age, uncleanliness and unhygeiiic
conditions favor the disease, hut
medical experts seem to agree that
in order to combat the spread of the
disease, you must get rid of the
mosquito.

The cause of the disease has al-

ways been n mystery and the mi-

crobe or germ which is responsible
for so much suffering and death has
not been discovered. The parasi-
tic organism must remain in the
blood of the victim, for patients
who have recovered from yellow
fever arc immune from a second
attack.

It has been demonstrated that
the mosquito is the most common
means of dissemination and infec
tion and the first step taken toward
the eradication of disease at New Or-

leans was the extermination of the
striped-le- g mosquito. There has
been 110 excitement among the ci-

tizens or any signs of a panic which
has hitherto marked yellow fever
epidemics, because of the systema-

tic methods adopted to kill the mos-

quito.
Hawaii has the same species of

mosquito, but not of the noxious
type, presumably by reason of its
isolation from the haunts of the
yellow fever variety. The common
day mosquito has all the possibili-

ties and characteristics of the dead-

ly fever insect, the only factor lack-

ing being exposure to infection with
the yellow fever bacili, when if this
ever occurs, the experiences of Cuba
and New Orleans may be duplicat-
ed in our midst. Havana was cleaned
by driving out the mosquito
and the federal health authorities
have now turned their attention to
the canal 7one, where, when the
canal is opened, the possibilities of
dissemination of the disease from
this source are unlimited

The mosquito campaign should
not be relaxed in Ililo or other
parts of the islands, if we are to
protect ourselves from an invasion,
which cold weather alone cflcclivclj
checks.

HILO'S WRANGLING.

Editor Testa of the Honolulu In
dependent almost always goes
wrong, but occasionally when hi.s

mental vision is not clouded by
party or radical prejudices, he has
rational moments. The following
editorial is well worth perusal and
is an outsider's view of one of
Hilo's greatest failings, viz.: to lose
sight of the bone of contention to
engage in a dog fight over trivial
matters'

"Hilo's freny over the delay in
getting her high school seems to
have been the result of a misappre-
hension. Just how the idea got
abroad in the Rainy City that the
appropriation had been cut out, is
impossible to say, but that does not
matter anyway. The facts are that
the building was delayed in order
that the people over there might
decide on a site. This proposition
started a wrangle which, in Ililo,
is capable of holding up anything.
As soon as the people get together
and make a choice upon which all
can agree, the work will go abend."

The TiuiiUNi: has maintained
from the beginning that too much
wrangling will result in no imme-

diate success in any direction.
Word novv comes from the powers
that be, to the effect that the Hoard
of Education, tired with too much
dispute, will settle the question by
deciding on the Riverside lot for
the high school. Neither side
wins. Hut the public will get the
high school.

THE WEEKLY HILO TRIBUNE, hlLQ, HAWAII, TUESDAY, OCTOHKR 24, 1905.

YELLOW FEVER REGULATIONS.

The regulations adopted which
were so successful in ridding Ha-

vana and Cuba of the yellow fever,
and has wrought such wondeis in
making Havana a clean, sanitary
city, are produced lelow:

"Clean out every place where
water stands.

"So dispose of old tin cans, but-

tle or what not that rain cannot
possible be retained.

"Watch your roof gutters.
"Kmpty your rain barrel of wa-

ter every week, or screen it closely
with fine-mesh- wire or lop.

"Change water every day in the
drinking pan for dog, cat or bird.

"Watch the watering trough
near your stable.

"Fill a hole in a tree with soil
packed tight or with cement.

"In other words, get rid of. or
coat with kerosene, all stagnant,
standing water, and you will get
rid of niosqutites.

"II you have a playing fountain,
put little fish, like minnows or gold
fish, in the water, and they will eat
the mosquito larvae.

"If you have a sluggish brook or
stagnant pond near your house,
spray kerosene or coil oil on the
surface; this makes it impossible
for the wrigglers to bieathe when
they come to the surface, and they
die. 1 lie coal oil application is
only necessary at the edges and is
good only so long as the oil film is
unbroken."

These regulations are worthy of
the attention of every householder
and health authorities in the Unit-

ed States, as well as in Ililo and
the Hawaiian Islands.

ECHOES OF THE PRESS.

If the County of Oahu succeeds
in taking from us these income
taxes that do not justly belong to
her, it will be another instance
of Oahu's grabbing everything in
sight, whether it belongs to her or
not. Her policy always has been
and still seems to be: "Might is
right." Maui News.

We would like to hear some-

thing from him before he goes re-

garding the Governor's power to
declare the laws enacted by the
legislatute null and void and his
right to substitute his own say so
instead. Garden Island.

Tin: effect of Commissioner Yer-ke- s

decision regarding the imposi-

tion of a revenue tax on patent
medicines, which appears elsewhere
promises to be disastrous to a num-

ber of patent medicines, whose prin-

cipal curative, qualities and claim
for favor depend in a more or less
degree upon the quantity of alco-

hol contained therein. All patent
medicines containing large quanti-
ties of alcohol will have to pay
taxes like any other alcohol and
druggists selling them will have to
take out a retail liquor dealer's li-

cence. It is stated that many of
the prohibition states are overrun
with narcotics containing large per
centage of alohol, which could not
otherwise find a place upon the
market, and their chief sales are in
these restricted localities.

Prijsidhnt Roosevelt's proposed
trip through the southern cities,
during the yellow fever epidemic,
demonstrates his courage to travel
where angels fear to tread.

Ne .Steamship I.luo.

According to the Portland (Ore.),
Journal the Hamburg-America- n S.
S. Company will order the con-

struction of six turbine steamships
to be operated between Portland,
Honolulu, Panama and San Fran-cisc- o

for tourist and freight traffic.
The German Company will not be
the ostensible backers of the con- -

'cerii for an American company will
be organized to run the thing.

The vessels will be 406 feet in
length and the cargo capacity will
be 6,000 tons 400 first cabin pas-
sengers and 220 second class pas-
sengers. The speed will be 20
knots. A boat will leave Portland
every Wednesday for Honolulu.

Subscribe for the Trmiunk. Sub-

scription $2.50 a year.

VAN WHITES.

Inlcrrcplod Correspondence.

Alenuihahn, Hawaii, Oct. 4, '05.
The Hon. Teddy:

Sir: The tone of your reply to
my last induces mc to nddress you
on the start, with a twenty-fo- ot

pole. The awe and reverence thnt
forms a hnlo of rend tape around
your illustrious corpse may gradu
ally, during the course of thisJ
letter, fade like a morning mist
pierced by the sun's heating rays.

I appreciate the keen sentiments
01 .sympathy mat arise in vour
bosom and will not refer again to
the saloon question. According to
the general outlook, the subject
will not need much future intro-

duction. It is taking care of that
itself.

I had to smile the other day nt a

certain supervisor who objected to
police officers collecting money for
licenses they did not issue.

The poor boy is new in politics
and is, unfortunately, too honest
to last long.

The first requisite of a cood
police officer is to be nble to get
something for nothing, and if he
could not steal a paltry sum like
five dollars from a Japanese would-be-blacksmi- th

(who, by the way, has
110 right to American money) he
should certainly be dismissed from
the force.

The country out here is raw,
and nu honest man is not, I am
sorry to say, frequently, ran
across. But there is a hope for us.
A few years of county government
will soon do away with this speci-

men of prehistoric ages. By the
way, Ted, old man I mean, most
honored, sir,

There is one man out here, I
should like to put in a word for
and that is our Secretary "Jack."
If there is any billet suitable for
him, keep him in mind. He is
built of the right material for this
sort of place. If this country is
ever to be the land of the farmer
and the home of the brave, it will
be through Secretary Jack, and no
other man.

Talk about farming, you should
see what the boys are up ngainst in
trying to raise a crop of anything.
The latest pest, imported last July,
is a stunner. It is a kind of cinch
bug called n "stenmer cinch." It
squeezes the last blooming dollar
out of any crop living. But I hear
there are some fellows looking for
an antidote, I hope they'll find it,
or if not good-by- e farmers.

You ought to be out here and see
the squabble between the sky pilots
and the board of health. We have
a well-behav- board of health as
good as can be found in any other
ten cent jay town of the United
States, but some fellows arc never
satisfied. I think if the sky pilots
attended more to the spiritual wel-

fare of their neighbors, there would
be n chance later 011, for cheaper
coal. Anyway, I always under-
stood that rats could find a plague
spot better than any body else.

Shooting is very poor this season.
There are few plover, less duck
and no lobster flight at all.

It seems to me from all the indi-

cations floating around that the
majority of the people are getting
pretty sick of county government.
It is not for the likes of me to pass
an opinion on our present form of
government. All I can say is, it is
American, and as far as roads and
bridge repairs go, we are getting a
grand "lay out."

Under the old form of govern-
ment conditions were simply un-

bearable Why, I know several
cases where bridges collapsed and
roads were torn out by floods; and
what do you think? They were
repaired inside of a weekl

No such foolishness nowadays.
We have county government, and
illustrious bodies you know move
slowly.

Don't be astonished old chap to
hear that we have gone back to the
old regime. I must say an revoir.

I hear there is nu awful row in
Honolulu about playing seven-u- p

aftet hours in the police depart-
ment. I'll give you particulars in
my next.

Your old chum,
VAN.

MHII'18 AM) IIIJOYS.

dinners Mmle In Territorial
Waters.

The following affects the list of
Lights, Buoys, nnd Daymarks,
Hawaiian Islands, Twelfth Light
House Sub-distric-

Pearl Harbor. Oahu Island,
Dredged Channel Buoy, No. 6, a
red second-clas- s nun will be sub
stituted nbont October 18, 1905, for;
the second-clas- s spar now marking
the turn in the dredged channel
after passing through the portion
of the channel dredged through the
reef.

Dredged Channel Buoy, No. 5, a
black second-clas- s can will be sub-
stituted about October 18, 1905, for
the second-spa- r now marking the
turn in the dredged channel after
passing through the portion of the
cnantiei dredged tnrougli the reel.

iripod Keel jJuoy, 1N0. 7, a
black second-clas- s can will be sub
stituted nbout October t8, 1905, for
the second-clns- s spar now marking
the westerly side of the channel.

Eord Island Spit Buoy, No. 19, a
black second-clas- s spar will be sub-

stituted about October 18, 190 1, for
the third-clas- s spar now marking
the easterly end of p'ord Island
Spit.

Maalaea Light Station, located
on the northwesterly part of Ma
alaea Bay, on a post on the west
corner of the wharf at Maalaea
lauding, Island of Maui.

About October 20 the intensity
of the fixed red light at this station
will be increased by changing from
a post-lanter- n to a lens-lanter- n

flight.
Hilo Bay. On September 23, a

fixed red post-lanter- n light was
established to mark the position of
the submerged wreck of the bark

'
Martha Davis, in the western inner
berth.

The lantern is shown from n

floating tripod over the wreck,
which is in 29 feet of water, nnd
hangs about 5 feet above the sur-

face of the water. A red flag is
shown above the tripod.

The light will be discontinued
when this menace is removed.

Small island off Coconnul Island,
north tangent, E. N. E.

Catholic Church Tower, SW. by
W. W.

Paukaa Point Light Station,
NW. by N. yl N.

For Sale.

l'tiie blood Jersey cow, for sale or
trade, with calf.

J. O. SF.RRAO.

I NEW Dress

I GOODS

I ALL

I DEPART-- 1
Ribbons

MENTS

I ALL

1AT
1 THE Shoes

I LOWEST

I PRICES

Purses
Fancy
Royal
Ladies'
Ladies'

E.

ltcllnlug Local Product.
Hutchinson Plantation has begun

to send its sugar to Oahu for refin-

ing. The first batch from that
plantation was sent down last week
by the steamer Manna Loa. The
shipment consisted of 2,691 sacks.
The sugar Iris been shipped to
Honolulu Plantation where it will
be refined nnd then scut to the
Const.

It is understood thnt Pnauhnu
Plantation will also send its sug.tr
to Honolulu Plantation for refining
instead of shipping the stuff as
formerly to San Frajicisco

- -

Slieeter Lxtermlnntnrs.
About 500 top minnows brought

to Honolulu from near Galveston,
Tex., have been distributed in local
ponds, where they are thriving.
They were brought in the expecta- -

llion Uiat tliey wjh feed on mosquito
larvae and thus reduce the mosquito
pest. Alvin Scale of the United
States bureau of fisheries brought
them in milk cans, losing only a
score on the journey. The local
government pays $1,000 expenses
for getting the fish here.

-

An Antiseptic Liniment.
For wounds, bruises, burns and

like injuries there is nothing better
than Chamberlain's Pain Balm. It
acts as an antiseptic, forming n thin
imperceptible film over the injured
parts, which excludes the air and
causes the injury to heal without
matter beiuc formed, and in much
less time than by the usual treat
ment. In cases of bums it allays
the pain almost instantly. .Sold by

Ililo Drug Co.

For Elegant

Society

Stationery

Invitations

Programs

Announcements

Call at Tribune Office

imiiimimummiiaummtitfi

9T

gmmiwmminnminimmmmmmmmmmy

I E. N. HOLMES

Goods 2
White Goods j3
Flannelettes
Ginghams jjj
Percales 3
Linings

j
Curtain Muslins
Ladies' Muslin Underwear 3
Ladies' Uox Hats 3
Artificial Flowers 5
Hosiery 3

Men's Underwear ;
Men's Half Hose :
Suspenders 53
Neckwear rs
Collars and Cuffs . i3
Scrivens Drawers r"3

;
Paper Napkins 3
Society Embroidery Floss 5
and Children's Tains 2
Stocks and Collarettes ;

N. HOLMES 1
?iiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuamiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiK:
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Almost immediately

after taking Ayer's
Sarsaparilla you begin
to feel its cleansing, lJnBwSi
strengthening, and purifying
power.

You tool thnt your doprcsslon is
pissing away; your brain clears up;
things look brighter; sleep Is refresh-
ing; tho nerves act better; and now
life and vigor begin to take possession
of your whole, system. Your inges-
tion Improves; you got moro bonellt
from i our food ; your appetite returns.
Your friends begin to notice a marked
chingu in jour general appearance.
Tho old color comes back to tho lips;
the ees look brighter; tho step

more elastic; utul every dose- of

Ayer's
Sarsaparilla
promotes tho return of good health.

Those who sillier from tho debili-
tating utTects of a uarin cllmato villi
Hud In Ajer's .Sarsaparilla just whit
they need to bring buck tho old force,
vim, and onorg).

There aro many imitation
Sarsaparillas.

Bo sure you get "AYER'S."

Prtpiredbr Dr.J.C.AjtrSCo .Lowell, Mm .U.S.A.

AYEU'S FILLS, th btit f.milr LutlT.. '
For Sale by HILO DRUG COMPANY

Hilo Railroad Co.
Short Route to Volcano

TIME TABLE
In effect July I, 1905.

Passenger Trains, Except Sunday.

7 9 8 10
A.M P.M. STATIONS A.M. P.M.

7:001 2:3011V Ililo nr 9 MO 5:45
75I 2:35 nr....Wniaken ...ar 9:35 540
7:22, 2:s3'ar...01aa Mill...ar 9:20 5:J5
7:30' y.is'ar Keaau ar 9!'5 5:15
7U6 3;3o'ar... Ferudale. .ar 9:00 4:55
8:oo' i'SS nr..Mount. V'w..ar 8:50 4:45
8:20 4:15 ar.. Gleuwoou...l 8:30 4 :a5

1 3 2 4
a.m. p.m. SUNDAY A.M. P.M.
8:oo 2:30.1V Ililo ar 10:48 5:i5
8'o6 2:36'ar.. .Wainken ...ar 10144 SHI
8:25' 2:55ar...01aaMiU...ar 10:38 4:56
8:32, 3:o2ar Keaau ar Io:22 4:5
8:491 3:i9,ar... I'crudalc ..ar 10:06 4:35
9:05! 3:35 nr..Mouut. V'w..ar 9:55 45
9:25! 3:55 ar... Glenwood...lv 935 4:05

FOR PUNA:
The trains of this Company between

Ililo and I'uua will be run as follows:
WF.DNF.SDAY:

I.c-n- Hilo Station, by way of Rail-
road Wharf, for Olaa and I'una, upon the
arrival of the Steamship Kmau, running
through to Puna and topping at Patioi.
both going uiul returning.

13 14
A.M. FRIDAY: A.M.
6.00 lv Ililo ar 9:55

ar.R. R. Wharf.ar 9:50
6.06 nr....Waiakca....nr 9:30
6:28 ar...01aa Mill.,.ar 9:10
6.58 an.l'alioa Junc.ar 8:42

ar Pahoa ar 8:30
7:20 nr I'uim lv 7:35

5 6
A.M SUNDAY: p.m.
9:00 lv Ililo ar 4:40
9"o6 Jar. . Vaiaken...nr 4:35
9:25 'nr...01an Mill...ar 4:15
9:50 ar..Pahoa June 3:47

10:20 nr Pahoa ar 3.35
10:55 nr I'una lv 3:00

Excursion tickets between all points
are sold on Saturdays and Sundays, good
returning, until the following Monday
noon.

Commutation tickets, good for twenty-fi- e

rides between any two points, and
thousand mile tickets are sold at very
low rates.

1). IC. MF.TZGF.R,
Superintendent.

"He dragged his eyebrow bushis
down, and made .1 snowy penthouse
for his hollow eyes." Tennyson.

We nil obsere these "dragged eye-
brows" on faces iunuiuernb e. A smp- -

toiu of eje defect nn indication of glass '

utid. Kery sjiuptom has n cause. We
adapt glasses to eery defect of isiou by
the latest g appliances, and pre-
scribe them in accordance with the teach-
ings of the authorities on the i)c.

A. N. SANFORD
OPTICIAN

UOSTON I1UILD1NG, HONOLULU

AM, KINDS OF

RUBBER GOODS
GOODYEAR RUBBER CO.

R. H. PIJASH, President.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL., U. S, A,
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Fop Stomach's Sake

an occasional glass of beer
very good. a wcll-cstablisli- cd

fact that

PRIMP LAGER
fVWVWVWVVWWWWWWVVVWVI

contains corrective and tonic
qualities which make it in-

valuable to the
from its

medicinal properties
is an ideal beverage, well
suited to the
of this climate.

rmivmvimitmvmiwiimmwi

DEMOSTHENES' CAFE

I Comfortable Rooms ... Hot and Cold Baths ... A Well--

I Stocked Buffet ... Mixed Drinks and Fine Wines ... A
I Cold Storage Plant on premises with all the Delicacies
I of the Season ... Open Till Midnight
I WAIANUENUE STREET, HILO
I UNEXCELLED FIRST-CLAS- S SERVICE

Nirvana Tea
Our Nirvana brand of Ceylon

Tea is now so well and favorably
known on this Island as to require
little further recommendation. It's
high standard of purity, and ex-

quisite have placed it at the
head of first-clas- s teas.

Consumers have recognized its
delicious and fragrant properties.

We absolutely guarantee every
as represented.

It is put up in one-ha- lf pound,
one and five-poun- d air-tig-ht

packages.

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO. Ltd.

INSURE YOUR PROPERTY...

In a Reliable Insurance Company

Wo aro tho Rosiclont for tho

Phoenix of Hartford, Conn,

Svea Gothenburg, Sweeden

H. HACKFELD & COMPANY, Ltd.

Kaumana Real Estate
THREE MILES FROM POST OFFICE
A SPLENDID opportunity is offered to buy 82.8

ACRES of Land, on the Kaumana Road, suitable
FOR RESIDENCE OR FARMING
with THIS FINEST of any suburban site.

FINE AND FOR GRAPES
Three Acres Grape Land Uu Hearing). One Acre in
Vegetables. Orange, Peach and other Fruit Trees.
All Fenced. Good Soil. Six-Roo- m Dwelling, Kitchen
and PRICE, $10,000, TERMS

J. G. Serrao,

Subscribe for the Hilo

EKmS

'lMUt Ml,0 TUlhUtfll, 1111,0, ritol)AV, OCfOlMK a,,
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Stable. EASY

Hilo

Tribune, $2.50 Per Year
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REWARDED
CHANNING POLLOCK

I CopyrlBht, 1P0J. by Chnnnlwr Pollock f
Ifrvi"" l"i'ii'HiriiMiriim.iiiiniin4it '

Salllo Mnrehnll went to Ul llnnk
for her vacation almost entirely o

Frank KwIiik wan there. To
tier friends In the olllees of tho Ameri-
can Opera Chair company alio sold that
sho felt tho ciulet of Uio place to bo
what Hho moHt needed. In point of
fact, however, what ohe most needed
was tho lovo of tho young bookkeeper
who had dropped his pen a week o

with tho avowed Intention of
at Ited Dank.

Tho ordinary, sensible woman of thirty-t-

wo, which was tho exact urc of
Miss Marshall, probably would not
havo sympathized with her much con-cernl-

this requirement. UwIiik was
Just twenty-eigh- t, and his "irray mat-tor- "

was not Kray because of maturity
or overexertion. He was exceedingly
good looking, exceedingly tall and
broad and debonair, and these virtues
had appealed at once to little Miss
Marshall, whoso eyes were accustomed
to urayness of mind and of other
things.

Ewlng liked Miss Marshall, too, In a
patronizing sort of fashion, his regard
having been deepened considerably by
tho discovery that hIic was mistress
of "double entry" mid not at all averse
to double labor. Ills affection never
melted Into words, and It was sufll-clcntl- y

adjustable to permit of being
put quite out of tho way when Its pos-
sessor met so fluffy and alluring a per-
son as Nellie Cnmith.

"Frank Hwlng's gono with your girl
again," Miss Marshall heard an Idler
remark bautcrlngly to another as she
climbed the steps of tho Qlobo hotel.
Sho stopped to fumble n handkerchief
out of her bag.

"Who? Nellie Carruth?" Inquired the
youth addressed. "Looks as If I was
cut out, doesn't It?"

That ho was not tho only Individual
"cut out" Miss Masliall learned Im-

mediately upon tho return of the pair.
Fluttering about tho piazza, sho dis-

cerned them at tho end of tho street,
the bookkeeper hanging on the words
of his companion as no amount of mere
appreciation of wisdom ever made man
hang on tho words of woman. Ew-ln- g

was greatly embarrassed, too, when
he saw Miss Marshall, although she
tried to seem uninterested alike in his
presence and In his attention to the
blue frocked girl to whom he present-
ed her.

Kwlng was acting qulto within his
rights, sho told herself later, obeying
the Impulso that bndn her Justify him
even to herself. Mo had mado no pact
with her, ut least no verbal pact, and
sho knew that few men recognized the
validity of unspoken contracts. Why
should a fine, strong fellow whoso life
was before him be tied to a neutral
tinted woman who already realized
that her future was to bo only her past
stripped of Its Illusions? If Frank
Kwlng wanted to marry Nellie Carruth
It wasn't any of her business.

Nevertheless whllo presenting an im-

perturbable front to that part of tho
world located at Ited Dank sho suffered
keenly tho next few days. Miss Car-

ruth and her widowed mother occupied
a cottago near the river, and between
walking, riding and boating she and
her new admirer were together almost
constantly. Ewlng glanced at Miss
Marshall once or twice, assured him-'I- f

that she didn't care and was glud
that he had not committed himself.
Uwing vt as not u bad sort of a man; he
was Just a man.

This was the state of affairs when u
Dre at tho CurruUi cottage upset Red
Dank and permitted to Uio bookkeeper
a display of courugo which seemed to
write "flnls" to his romanco. The blaze
broke out at dead 'of night and gained
such headway In tho front part of tho
dwelling that there appeared scant
probability that tho two Inmates could
be rescued. Ited Hank's volunteer flro
brigade propped Its ladders against tho
voranda before tho bedroom windows,
but very wfscly refused to mount them
through tho blast furnace of the blaz-
ing porch. Hwlng went up one of them
like a toy monkey on a stick and car-
ried both women to places of safety.

Miss Marshall, who thought It risky
to be umong tho spectators at a flro,
did not witness tills deed, but sho
heard of It, and her heart swelled with
pride. She had known all along that
Kwlng was capable of Just such hero-Ism- .

Forgetting her previous reserve,
nho hastened to congratulate him,
bringing up speechless and tearful be-
fore the couch on which he lay nursing
u bandaged burn on his cheek.

This burn, tho result of contact with
a falling brand, kept tho bookkeeper
wrapped In darkness and oil silk for a
fortnight. Ills right eye had been en-

dangered and had to be treated care-
fully. Miss Marshall forfeited a con-
siderable amount of salary and remain-
ed at lied Dank. Rho really was need-
ed nftcr Mlns Carruth, to whom tho
tire soon became only an Impersonal
occurrence which mado good material
for story telling, found a rowboat
shared with her earlier admirer rather
preferablo to a (Huffy room shared with
her later suitor and the odor of iodo-
form.

The Injured man missed her greatly
and Inquired of Miss Marshall concern-
ing her. Miss Marshall, with bravery
In the femlnlno gender of that which
ho exhibited at the Are, replied that
sho supposed Miss Carruth much occu-
pied with getting furniture for her now
cottago.

"Her now cottago?" oxclatinod Hw-
lng, "I may be Interested in that my-lo- lf

somo day."

Miss Marshall trlod'lo change tho
lubjoct.

"She's a brick!" tho convalescent
went on. "Pretty aH n picture too.
Don't you think she's pretty, Miss Mar-iball7- "

Miss Marshall did.
Hho concluded Unit Miss Carruth wan

something better than pretty when nho
witnessed her first meeting with Kwlng
after tho bandages had been taken
from his face. The brnnd had penciled
V Indelible mark of scared scarlet
From his forehead to his throat. Miss
Carruth gavo vent to nn abbreviated
bc renin when she flaw It and then,
Diasterlng herself, grasped the victim's
hond flrmly. "I didn't realize," she
laid, "how much you had done for me."

Manifestly Miss Marshall had been
onjust In considering her n mere doll.

One evening soon after, however,
when she was sitting at her window,
looking Into the mist of her life, Rho
was given reason to resurrect her first
opinion. Kwlng and Miss Carruth were
seated below, nnd Kwlng wan propos-
ing marriage. The woman upstairs
knew Unit sho ought not to listen, but
her breath wan quivering In her throat,
and nho could not move awny to save
her noul.

"Don'tl" MIbs Carruth wan urging
when her voice flrst became audible.
"Don't. Frank I Please don'tl"

"But why?" he persisted. "I lovo
you. Until this moment I wan sure
that you loved me."

"I did!" cried the girl. "Oh, I did un-U- l

You mustn't ever ask mo to mar-
ry you!"

"Why?" repeated Kwlng. Tho repeti-
tion was determined. "I think I have
earned the right to a reason."

"That Is the reason!"
"What?" Tho word wan spoken

sharply, like a military command.
Miss CarruUi quailed.

"What what happened when you
earned the right? Oh, I know I'm hor-
rid! I know I'll be nshamed all tho rest
of my life. But your check! I
couldn't bear to look nt that near."

"Ohl" said Kwlng.
"If It hadn't been for mo you

wouldn't havo been burned," Miss Car-
ruth went on, sobbing almost hysteric-
ally. "I realize Uiat I'm norry; Indeed
I'm sorry! Won't you say you forgive
mo?"

"Yes," nald Kwlng. "It's not your
fault. I've Just been a fool, I seo It
now. I'm going away tomorrow."

"And you won't think too harshly of
me?"

Ewlng rose, and Miss Marshall
heard him push back his clmlr. "I'll
try not to think of you at nil," he an-
swered. "I'll try to remember a lltUo
woman who ban never forgotten me.
Her love wns too fine for me to com-
prehend at flrst, but somehow I seem
to understand It now."

Then two sounds broko the stillness
of the night. Frank Kwlng had gono
Into the hotel, slamming the door after
him, and Sallio Marshall, fainting for
the flrst tlrao In her life, had fallen to
Uio floor.

Competent, but Unprejudiced.
In tho course of the year Parson

Whltaker received many calls to mar-
ry, christen and bury In the villages
round Canby, so It often happened Unit
his services were required In families
of which ho knew HtUe more than the
name of the person on whoso behalf
he was to olllclate.

One day ho was summoned to n lone-
ly farm to perform tho burial service.
On arriving there after somo vicissi-
tudes ho was met by a forlorn looking
man who was evidently In charge of
affalra.

"Aro there relatives left whom I
should mention," tho minister asked,
"and Is tliero any special point of
which I should speak?"

"No, there weren't any real points
about Abner SHimders," bald the man
slowly. "I guess I'm an unprejudiced
Judgo, and I should Bay there weren't.
As for relatives, there's no one loft but
an aged brother. I guess you'd better
mention him. 'Twould kind of please
him. You might say that he's nlwuys
done his best and that 'twas a great
privilege for tho deceased to have him
near by at tho last."

"Certainly I will do so," said Parson
Whltaker cordially. "I suppose from
what you say Uio aged broUier has had
more or less trouble In tho past."

"Ho's had his trials," said the man
briefly.

When tho sorvlco was over tho mln-Isto- r

Btopped toward bis Informant
"I didn't seo tho aged broUier," ho

said In n low tone. "Is ho In tho house?
Tic might like to havo me speak to hlm
before I go."

"I'm the aged brother," said tho tor-lor- n

man, holding out u limp hund.

An Alnruilnw Symptom,
"Patients often havo such absurd

IdoaH about Uilngs!" sighed tho doctor
In charge of tho tuberculosis division
of tho hospital, says the New York
Tribune. "Now, Uiere's tho subject of
hemorrhages. I had n patient brought
lu here who was Bald to bo a bad case.
XIo had been on an egg und milk diet,
yet was no better. I naked hlm If ho
had over hod a hemorrhage, and ho
nald that ho had had one very bad one.

"Tell me about It,' said I. 'How
were you taken?

"Well,' sold he, 1 got hit on the
head with a sUck. It bled awful, and
Uio doctor said It was a bad hemor-
rhage, lie had to toko eight stitches to
top If
"An Irishman occuplod a bed In tho

tuberculosis ward, and ono morning uu
I passed his bed I OBked:

" 'Well, Pnt, do you raise anything?'
"Ho didn't understapd me.
'"Do you rulse anything when you

cough? I said again, but as ho couldn't
sot what I mount through his head I
went off. In a fow moments he called
me back,

" 'Oh, doctor,' ho said, 'I've been no-

ticing, and I do. Every time I cough I
rabw-m- o right Ice.' H
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For a Good Smoke

Teal Cigar

Ask

Blue

V
V

H. Hackf

Waianncnnc

eld & Co.
LIMITED

Distributors
Street, Hilo.
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PUNTERS,
SPECIAL ATTENTION IS

THE ONLY
ORIGINAL AND

CELEBRATED a

S5

Second
l'roiil

AND

year.

Is that which has for the past fifteen,
years by the

SAN

When sure that in the brand
the name the every
sack, not the

large stock Diamond A and

XX
Is kept hand and for sale San

prices, plus only freight and actual expenses,

By Our Hilo Agonts,

L.
LIMITED

Waiakea
U.A. I.UCAS & CO., I'rop'rs.

WAIAKKA URIDGK, 1111,0
HAVH NOW A 1'I.HKT

and Small Boats
l'OR l'UHMC IIIUH

1 asscngers and baggage taken to and
from vessels In harbor at reasonable
rates. Launches and rowbnats to

private picnics and moonlight rides.
RING UP ON

AOKNl'S l'OR

Wolverine
Self-start- and reversible engine. In

practicability it is equal to the steam
ginc. Sizes from '2 . p. upwards,
lloals fitted this engine or frames ot
any bize to order. 1'or particular!, apply
to LUCAS 'Manager

CRESCENT CITY

SHOP

BROS.,

The Old Reliable Stnntl
.still doing

WORK
Razorb honed, Scissors edged

tools perfectly ground. Satisfac-
tion Guaranteed,

WAIANUUNU1-- ; STRIU'.T
Second Door Above Demosthenes' Cufc
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CALLED TO THE FACT THA

FERTILIZER

WAIAKEA SALOON

Wharf Rbail, Door
the lllldgc.

Cooling
Primo

1'INUST IIRANDS

Wines
Liquors
Beers

SCOTCH AMERICAN WHISKIES

and

European Wines
Draught and Untiled liter

Subscribe for Tkiuunk.
$2.50 a

been
exclusively

California Fertilizer Works
FRANCISCO, CAL.

purchasing be addition to
of Fertilizer Works is on

otherwise you will be getting genuine article.

A of our our

HIGH-GRAD- E FERTILIZER
constantly on at

TURNER CO- -

Boat House

01'

Gasoline Launches

the
hire

lor

TKMiPIIONK

Gasoline Engine

en.

with

R. A.

BARBER
CARVALHO
Proprietors.

is

ami all

4--

Fresh

the Sub-
scription

manufactured

California

Francisco

Fwm
B

s
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L. RICH & CO.
HOUSE PAINTING

Paper I tanging, Carriage Painting
Polishing, lite.

Prices Reasonable.
All Work Done ill n Neat ami Vutkii..tn

likf Manlier.
Leave Orders with V: A. Todd

PLANTERS' LINE
OF

SAILING VESSELS

Direct Line between SAN FRANCISCO
AND HILO.

II ink St. Calliiirlue, Capt. Saunders
Hark Amy Turner, Capt. Wnrland
Sclt. Y. II. Miiistoii, Capt. Gove

QUICK DISPATCH

For freight and passage apply to

WELCH & CO., Agents, San Francisco
C. BREWER A CO., Ltd., Agents,

Honolulu, or

H. Hackfcld & Co., Ltd.
AIJKNTS, II I Ml.

SERRAO LIQUOR GO

LIMITED

WHOLESALE
LIQUOR
DEALERS

Complete Stock of 1'incSt Tabic
Wines, liters, Whiskies, Gins,
llramlics and Liqueurs.

Sole Agent for

PRIMO BEER
wnoicsaic uuum;. ,i

Serrao Hlock, Shipmaii Street I
rcicpuouc .no. 7 i

THE UNION SALOON

Always on Hand:

BEST BRANDS
Of Wines, Liquors, Ileers
Mixed Drinks a Specialty

Draught and llnttlcd

PRIMO AND
SEATTLE BEER
lOc Per Class
Shipmau Street
Telephone No. 7

J. G. SERRAO, - Manager

THE

FIRST BANK OF HILO
LIMITP.I).

Incorporated Under the Laws of the
Territory of Hawaii.

CAPITAL, $200,000.

PEACOCK BLOCK, HILO.

I". l'KCK President.
C. C. KHNNHIIY Vlce-1're- v

JOHN T. MOIR..J1UI Vlce-1're- i.

C. A. bTOUII! Cashier.
A. II. JACKhO.N Secretary.

WKI'.CTOKS:
John Watt, John J. Orace,
1'. S. I.ymaii, II. V. I'atlcn,
Win. l'ullar. W. II. Shlpinau.

Druw ISxcliunne on
11 Hank of Hawaii, Ltd Honolulu

Wells, l'argo & Co. Hank. ..San I'rancisco

Wells. Fargo & Co's Hank New York

The National Hank of the Ke-- ) '
CJli h0public f

Glynn, Mills, Currie & Co London
"

Hongkong-Shangha- i Hank-- I Hongkong
itig Corporation J China.

Hongkong-Shangha- i Hank- - ) Shanghai,
iug Corporation J China.

) Yokohama
llongkong-Shangha- i Hank. (l ,

itig Corporation J Japan

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES
Rented by the Month or Year. Par-

ticulars on Application.

Hilo Electric Light Co., Ltd.

Houses Wired and
Lights Installed

In accordance with the rules of the Na-

tional Hoard of l'tre Underwriters.
A complete block of

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES
I'ixtures, Shades, Table, Ileil and Desk

Lamps, etc., ulwajs on baud.

Fan Motors . . . $15
Fan Motors, swivel frame (8
Sowing Machino Motor 20
Power for operating them fi a month

Installation charged extra.

Estimates furnihhed on all classes ol
Electrical Work and Contracts taken to
install apparatus complete.

Miei
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Don't ni'nlcet yniir cough. Slop It
tit oticu nml drlvo uuay nil thought of
etiiitiiit inn. IIokIii tis early ni posi
Bililu llm sooner tho bettor to Uko

s
"Ckerrii 9eetoral a

tho most olToctivo romody for coughs
and colds of ovory kind mid in overy
stage

Ono of tho most annoying coughs
is a throat cough, where you hnvo
that constant tick-
ling In your throat.
It comes on worso
at night, koops you
awako, and makes
you havo that
Btnotliorcd foelingi
In tho chest. Ayor's
Cherry l'ootoral
quiets tho cough, Wlmakos broathlng
easy, and heals tho
lungs. Thero Is no othor romody so
surely to bo relied on.

Thero aro many substitutes and
Imitations, llowaro of thorn and of

d " Genuine Cherry Pectoral.'!
Ho suro you got AVER'S Cherry
Pectoral.

Put up In largo and small bottlos.

PrtrirtdbjDr.J.C.AjffiCo.,lowll,Mu.,U.S.A.

For Sale by HILO DRUG COMPANY

HILO MARKET GO.,
LIMITED.

Telephone No. 39.

Bridge St. - Hilo, H. I

Pacific Meat Markel

Front St., II11.0, II. I,

Choice Cuts of

Beef, Mutton,
Pork, Veal.

POULTRY of all Kinds

FRESH ISLAND BUTTER

Flno Fat Turkeys.
. . Sucking Pigs.

MICSS Company

Time Table

. The steamers of this line will ar-

rive and leave this port as here-

under:

FROM SAN FRANCISCO.

Alameda October 6

Sonoma October iS

Alameda October 27

Ventura November 8

Alameda November 17

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.

Alameda October 11

Ventura October 17

Alameda November 1

Sierra November 7

Alameda November 22

In connection with the sailing of the
above steamers the agents are prepared to
issue, to intending passengers Coupon '

Through Tickets by any railroad
from Sail 1'raucisco to all points in the '

United States, and from New York by

mi) steamship line to all European ports.
For further particulars apply to

Wm. G. Irwin & Co.
LIMITED

General Agents Oceanic S. S. Co.

WM. G. IRWIN & CO., Ltd.

Sugar Factors,
Commission Agents

Sole Agents

National Cane Shredders,

Baldwin Locomotives,

Alex. Cross & Sons' Sugar Cane

and Coffee Fertilizers'

iPICKUPS HERE

irintw",wnwmi

NUUKKKS WANTi:.

There's One Horn llwry Minnie.

The newspapers of the stale have
deal to say these dnys about mail

order houses and the baneful in-

fluence they exert upon local busi-

ness. No one conversant with the
operations of these concerns would
patronize them, but unfortunately
not everyone understands their
methods, or is willing to do a little
thinking to figure it out for them-

selves. To begin with, a mail
order house may or may not carry
a stock of goods, generally an office
and a desk are all that arc required.
A catalogue, with a description of
goods easily obtained, then they are
ready for the Rubes. Catalogue
houses do not try, with few excep-
tions, lo do business through cata-

logue in the town where they are
located, fur the reason that 110 one
wants out of date merchandise, at
high prices quoted, so the people
who read the alluring descriptions,
and failing to get the figures of the
local merchant, bite nnd bite hard.

For example: An article weigh-
ing one pound, and costine 25 cents
and postage, costs 25 cents, postage
15 cents, money order fee 3 cents,
letter postage 2 cents, letter paper
and envelope, time and effort to
wrile letter, say 6 cents, a total of
a little more than double the price
advertised. Figure it out for your-
self. Take a catalogue, select any
article, and by charging all costs,
remembering time is money, and
you are entitled to pay for letter
writing, and you will make the as
tounding discovery that it costs
more than at first appeared and
a big sum more, in proportion,
than your local dealer asks for the
same thing.

The glamor is in sitting down
and reading and taking for grant-
ed all is true as read. Experience
has come to many, but the publi-

cation of the fact that one has been
"soaked" is not in the order of
things, the proper etiquette seems
to lay low and give another an op-

portunity to be likewise "soaked".
It happens that the local dealer
may be mistaken as to the quality
in a certain article, it does not come

up to representation and of course
you have been willfully "soaked".
Do you keep quiet? not on your
life! You proceed most energeti
cally to get even with "that
scoundrel". You bet? Now com-

pare the two; your local dealer who
needs your patronage, and the mail
order house to whom one sucker
more or less is n matter of supreme
indifference there's one born every
minute.

In the battle of Mukden between
the Russian and Japanese forces,

the Russian losses were said to
amount to 90,000 men. During
the year ending June 30, 1904, the
casualties on American railroads
amounted to exactly 94,201.
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COMF. RIGHT IN AND
THOROUGHLY INSPECT
OUR STOCK W1IKN YOU
NEED YOUR NEXT PAIR

OF SHOES

Eacli arriving vessel from the
Coast brings us new creations
in shoes, and it gives us pleas

ure to show them

I ECONOMIC SHOE CO.

J HILO 4
J Phone 150 J

4
AAA

i:ui.omi:sor Tin: dki-akti:!-
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Sumo of the Tributes of the I.ntc

llilotte.

Dr. A. Irwin said that Mr.
Ilumburg was successful in so far
as he managed to keep out of jail.
He had misgivings as to his success
in Honolulu, but advised him that
if he got into trouble to skip to
Hilo where there was no police
force. Chairman Moir with the
rest of the company appreciated the
joke.

Judge Parsons said in Ihe course
that he regretted that there was no
Ilumburg homestead on Ilalai Hills
or some other prominent location
that might become a famous land-

mark and referred to by future
generations as the Old Ilumburg
Home.

Mr. J. E. Metcalf said he felt

that he would be the gainer by Mr.
Humburg's departure and now had
some prospect of occasionally win-

ning in a game of bridge whist.
In the com so of his speech R. A.

Lucas said the frog business was
dull and he was contemplating
sending a shipment to the Hono-
lulu Brewery as they were short of
hops down there.

While Mr. Garvie was telling a
story on John Watt and relating
incidents in a flume ride in which
he was saloon passenger and the
latter in steerage until he fell over-

board, the quintette club began to
sing one of their favorite pieces,
which sounded like "you lie." The
effect was ludicrous and a good op-

portunity given Mr. Watt to re-

taliate on the speaker.
Mr. Castendyk in his cork pulling

song displayed some talent that sur-

prised many at the dinner.
Mr. C. C. Kennedy caused sonic

merriment when he said he watched
the young men of the town, and
had noted Mr. Humburg's career
in Hilo. Some of the funny ones
suggested that he needed watching.

' Mr Kennedy, however, insisted
that 011 all occasions he found him
to be a good citizen and a shrewd
business man whose judgment was
sound on all commercial matters.

In your dress do not consider
your circumstances nor your tailor;
only put 011 good clothes. It is
important also to distinguish sex
otherwise you might get into the
wrong seat. Clothes are the fust
great prineipal-the- y show the

between a hobo and the
Four Hundred. You can get the
right kind at the Economic. Do
so.

Don't Ihink that because men
ask you for advice they really
want it.

The Economic Shoe Co. have a

new stock of the celebrated Shaw-kn- it

hose.

We will bond you. United
States Fidelity and Guaranty Co.,
Henry Wntei house Trust Co.,
agents.

FOR TABLE USE
The Leading Urnnds of

Rhine Wines
Liqueurs and Mineral Waters

ARE UNEXCELLED
Marie Brizard & Rodgers'

Brandies and Liqueurs

Usher's Celebrated Scotch Whiskey
O. V. C. Special Reserve

The Most Popular in the Ihlands

Kinderlin's Freebooter Gins
The Fin-s- t Put on the Market

Pabst Beer
A. B. C. Beer

In Quails and Pints, in Casks and
Cases and by the Dozen

Mineral Wntets, White Rock and Ginger Ale

W. C. PEACOCK & CO. Ltd.
WHOLESALE DEALERS
PEACOCK HLOCK.

HAWAIIAN FERTILIZER CO., Limited
SAN FRANCISCO OFFICE: 218 CALIFORNIA ST.

Factory South San I'rancisco.

FERTILIZERS
OF ALL KINDS IN ANY QUANTITY

Sulphate of Ammonia Double Superphosphate
Sulphate of Potash Fish Guano
Manure Sails Bone Meal

High-Gra- de Tankage

4
We Have

High

Hand the
Brands

At San Francisco Prices Plus the Freight and Charges.

Fertilizers of any required Analysis, with guarantee of same, furnished
short order.

SEND IN YOUR ORDERS

Telephone 3

Canadian-Australia- n

Steamers of the above line running in
way Company, 11. C, and Sydney, N. S.

iSuva and llrisb.uie, Q.; are dllO at
DhUillt, It.,

From Vancouver and Victoria B.C.
I'or Ilrisbaue, Q., nml Sydney:

MIOWKRA.. OCT.
MOANA NOV. 18

Constantly on in
Standard

at

The magnificent new service, the "Imperial Limited," is now running daily
nUTWUKN VANCOUVKR AND MONTRKAL, making the run in 100 hours,
without change. The finest railway service in the world.

Through tickets issued from Honolulu to Canada, United States and Europe
1'or freight and passage, and all general information, apply to

Theo. H. Davies Co., Ltd., Cen'l Agts.

The Old
Buggy...
made new for a few cents and '

a little labor. Withx

The
Sherwin-William- s

Buggy Paint
you can paint and varnish at
the same operation. You will
be surprised how eay it is
to renew vehicles.
Let us show you color cards.

SOU)

ING UP
l'OR PRICES Aid,

yWfKJSNffS LATEST

HILO

Hilo
of

Fertilizer

&

A Nil

Grade Fertilizer

WAIANUENUE STREET, HILO

Royal Mail SS. Co.

connection with the Canadian Pacific Rail- -

W., ami calling at Victoria, II. C, Honolulu
Honoluluou or about the dates below

From Sydney, Brisbane (Q).

l'or Victoria and Vancouver, II. C.

MOANA OCT. 18
atiAOKANGI NOV. 15

MIOWIUtA UKC. 13

nv

21KINDS OK 1'RINTINtt

HILO MERCANTILE CO. Mill
SOLE AGENTS FOR HAWAII

P. O. Boz 94 Tolophonos 47A, 4 B

R ON

'PHONE

STYLES AND FAIR PRICES
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r CONDENSED LOCAL ITEMS

A. Richley has returned frcim Homo- -

lulu.
Mrs. JiiHiui Montsarrat was a passenger

to Honolulu on Friday.
Okc Kcccli of Hononiu spent the Sab-bat- h

nt the Volcano House.
B. A. Eraser of Mahukonn went to the

coast on the Ventura last week.
K. K. Elgin of Koh.ila recently enter-tniuc- il

a party often Mentis at dinner.

Totu. Murray of l'aauliau returned
from n trip to Scotland on Friday last.

Mrs. !!. Vicars nml three children nrc

spending a much needed rest at Kohala.

Miss Anna Rose is spending a ten
days' visit with her mother nt Reed's
buy.

Alex. Garie, of Bishop & Co., Hono-

lulu, spent a portion of last week in
Hilo.

Win. Pullar nndwife, of Ilotioinu, re-

turned on Wednesday last by the S. S.
Korea.

The Federal inspector of hulls and
boilers are expected to arrive early in

December.
Alec l'rascr and Robert Frascr have

just returned from a visit to their "auld
huiuc" in Scotland.

C. II. Mcllridc, cashier of the Planters'
Experiment Station, is spending a two
weeks vacation on Hawaii.

If you wish n "wood Christmas" look
over the large stock of curios in Hawaiian
woods nt the Hilo Hoarding School fair.

The Knu Weekly published nt Ilono-np- o

has suspended pending the cutting
o crop of cane of II. Mnkitio, its propie-to- r.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. W. Todd
have been sojourning at the Volcano
House. Mr. Todd was formerly employed
with I.. Turner In Hilo.

II. II. Mariner, representing the Ha-

waiian Trust Co. and th sundry lines of
that company, after spending ten days in
Hilo returned to the capital Friday.

J. A. McCandless will shortly go to the
coast to ascertain the cost of building
and maintaining an independent steamer
between Honolulu and San Fratisisco.

If you wish your coffee to bring the
highest market prices let the Hilo Coffee
Mill clean, classify and place the same on
th market for you. Liberal cash ad-

vances made on shipments.
The steamer Kauai arrived Friday

morning with mail and seven passengers,
as follows: Mr. and Mrs. Chalmers,
Alec Prascr, Robert Fraier, J. Niccol, J.
Mackie nud Thomas Murray.

A local paper says H. E. Olding, lately
manager of Kohala plantation, will go to
Australia. The Honolulu Bulletin
announces that he will go to Mexico
to engage in the cane cultivation.

Owing to the danger of yellow fever,
Dr. I,. S. Thompson of Waiohiuu, who
is now in the Ilermudns, changed his
plans and did not visit the West Indies.
He is expected to return at an early date.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Opfergelt were guests
nt the Volcano House during the week.
Mr. Opfergelt leaves the employ of the
Waiakca Mill Co. to nccept a position as
sugar boiler on the Koloa Plantation nt
Kauai.

It is rumored that Capt. P. Johnson
will leave the Rosecraus on the return
of that vessel to Snn Francisco to proceed
to New York to bring the new steamer
purchased by Capt. Mntson to Pnciffic
waters.

Mr. and Mrs. Win. Chalmers, of Wni-nke-

have returned from a three mouths'
visit to their old home at Aberdeen,
Scotland, grcntly improved in health
and much pleased with their trip. They
were accompanied on their return by J.
Niccol, J. Mackie and G. Perry, the
latter remaining in Honolulu.

Edward B. GiflUrd, n clerk in Spree-kel- s

Hank nud a brother of W. M.
Giffard, presumably in a fit of despond-
ency, jumped overboard from the
Sonoma on the night before the steamer's
arrival nt Honolulu. The body was not
found although two hours were spent by
the vessel in the search. He was

Suit For Income Tuxes.
Word has been received that Judge

Hardy of the Fifth Circuit Court' of
Kauai has summarily dismissed the man
damus case of the County of Hawaii
against Tux Assessor Holt to compel the
collection and payment of income taxes
of certain Kauai corporations 011 Kauai '

nud not in Honolulu, ns is the present
custom. It is claimed that the income
tax should be collected in mid for the
district where it was earned. County1
Attorney John I). Willnril of Kauai is,
much disappointed over the decisioi ,

which he claims does not discuss the
vital point of the controversy but upon a
mere technicality, transfers the consider-
ation of the case to the Territorial
Supreme Court.

A Sure Cough Medicine Tor Child- -
'run.

In buying n cough medicine for child-renSiev-

be afraid to buy Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy. There is no danger
from it and relief is always sure to follow.
It is especially valuable for colds, group
whooping cough. For sale by Hilo Drug
Co.
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Manager C. McCcuunu of Papaalon is
in Hito on business.

E. N. Holmes has been summoned to
Honolulu as n federal juror.

W. I). Schmidt of Kukainit was a Hilo
visitor during the week cud.

P. C. Kcatncr, the bikctuau, is expected
home from the Orient next month.

The Hilo Drug Co., Ltd., have nn eye
test in their advertisement this week.

Rev. C. W. Hill, who has bcc'li making
a tour of Hnmakua, returns to Hilo today,

Adam Lindsay, local manager of Thco.
II. Davies & Co., is in Honolulu on busi-

ness.

Wall, Nichols Co., Ltd., have begun
moving into their new quarters this
week.

Why cut your own throat when you
can buy a Gillette Safety Raxor nt
Holmes' Store for five dollars.

Jarrct T. Lewis is assistiug Wall,
Nichols Co., Ltd., during the removal of
the business to the new quarters.

Preparations nrc in progress for n good
baseball game at the Hilo Boarding
School grounds oil Thanksgiving Day.

The object of the luau and fair at the
Hilu Hoarding School is to decrease the
debt still resting upon the new ichool
building.

K. II. Moses is selling the new Improv-
ed Victor talking machines ami latest re-

cords. When you are in town, stop in
and hear one.

Taxpayers are notified in this issue that
011 and after November 15th, a ten per
cent, penalty will be added to their in-

come mid property taxes.
A splendid opportunity to secure the

most popular magazines is open to cash
subscribers under the combination club
offer of the Tkiuukk.

The IIIlo Butcher Shop heretofore
operated by Hop Ick Company tins
changed hands and n notice to that effect
nppcars elsewhere in this issue.

A. T. Ilugcncamp, until recently con-

nected with the Volcano Stables nud
Transportation Co., has accepted a posi-

tion in the Hilo ollicc of II. Hackfeld
&Co.

Did you know it is economy to use
"Good Form" clothes hangers in your
wardrobe? Try a set from Er II. Moses
and if you are not satisfied your money
will be refunded.

Last Wednesday evening nu infant
child of Antoiic Serrao was accidently
kicked in the head by a horse. The
child was operated upon at the hospital
and is steadily improving.

The art collection, of copies from the
old masters, which is to be 011 sale at the
Hilo Boarding School fair, is the finest
collection ever placed 011 the Hilo
market.

The Hilo Library hns received two
volumes of Prof. David Starr Jordan's
work ou Hawaiian fishes, handsomely
illustrated with colored plates, being
purts 1 ami 2 of Bulletin 23, United
States Fish Commission.

JIILO,

Dcntli of W. N. Armstrong.
W. N. Armstrong, one time Attorney

General under King Kalakaua mid who
accompanied that monarch on his me-

morable trip around the world, died Sun-

day, October 15th at Washington, D. C.
Mr. Armstrong was seventy years of age
and led n life of activity in the history of
Hawaii, having been a lawyer, politician,
statesmen, author and at one time editor
of the Advertiser. He was a mail of high
ideals and strong friendships, whose con-

fidence it was a privilege to eniov. As
one of the builders of the Territory, his
loss will be missed.

I'lcuslnif to the Eye.

Jas. D. Doughcrtv, traveling salesman
of II. F. Wlchman & Co., Honolulu,

in Hilo today and may be found at
the Hotel Peacock. He carries with him
an elaborate assortment of precious
stones, jewelry and selected pieces in
gold and silver, suitable for wedding,
birthday and holiday gifts. He is author-
ized to deliver such pieces as he may dis-

pose of 011 the trip, so that there will be
110 chance of duplication. He will prob-

ably remain until Friday in Hilo, and
invites those interested to inspect his
samples.

A MATTER OFHEALTH

ftM
few IK 5p t

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

HAS MO SUBSTITUTE

rou ki:aihn(i pdiilic.

Mngnzlues to lie Found ou Bending
Tabid or IIIlo 1,Hilary.

The Bonk Committee of Hie IIIlo
Library Association have sent forward
their annual subscription for periodicals
nud magazines. The rending table has
proved to be one of the most attractive
features of the Hilo Free Library and it
hns been the desire of those In charge to
keep on hand the leading and current
magnzincs for the free use of the public.
The following is the list of the periodi-
cals:

Harpers Weekly.
Harpers Monthly.
Harpers Bazaar.
Book Lovers Magazine.
Scientific American and Supplement.
World's Work.
Outing.
Country Life in America.
Review of Reviews.
Atlantic Monthly.
Scribblers.
Home Journal.
Literary Digest.
Century.
The Bookmmi.
Illustrated Loudon News,
Cosmopolitan.
McClures.
Everybody's.
Munscy.
Life.
Puck.
Outlook.
Saturday Evening Post.
Masters in Art.
Book News.
North American Review.
Leslies.
Argonaut.
S. F. Chronicle.

County Hand In I'liuii.
Last Sunday's morning train carried

the County Baud to Pahoa, Puna, where
it delighted the assembled Hawaiiaus,
whites and Asiatics with an nil dny

The band played on leaving Hilo nnd
nil nlong the route to hastily gathered
crowds. Arrived at Pahoa Station. Prof.
Carvalao aud musicians were met by an
enthusiastic crowd and escorted to the
Pahoa Hotel which had been tastefully
decorated in crcciis with the Icnend
"Welcome Band Boys" worked out in
ferns.

A bounteous and toothsome luau bad
been prepared under the supervision of
County Supervisor Mokuakane, Judge
Kamau and John Kalanao, nssisted by n
large number of Indies. At 12 the boys
were all seated at the luau while bcauti-tifu- l

leis were put over their heads. Su-

pervisor Muktiakaue offered grace and
the boys went on to do justice to the luau
sprend before them.

At tlie lender's request G. F. Affonso,
in the Baud's name thanked all those
who hnd been instrumental in preparing
such n nice lunu, which was replied to by
Mr. Makuakani. Hawaii Ponoi was
sung and the luau proper was over.

From 1 p. 111. to 3:30 the band contin-
ued its concert. The evening train brought
the band boys tired, but happy back to
town.

. .

Received nu Ovation.
An honor seldom enjoyed by depart-

ing townsmen is to be serenaded by the
county baud ns they leave the old haunts
for new ones. This was the compliment
paid to August Hutnburg last Friday
morning nt the Kinnu wharf, when that
gentleman departed for Honolulu to
take up the duties of his new office in
II. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd. There was a
lurge crowd present ut the steamer nnd
the baud discoursed sweet melodies ns
the vessel with Ilumburg nboard swung
out into the stream.

Mr. Humburg goes to Honolulu to
nssume n responsible position in the
main office of II. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd.
He has been manager of the local branch
in Hilo for the past five years, and dur-iu- g

the absence of Director J. F. Hum-
burg, who hns been selected as eastern
buyer of the house, Mr. August Humburg
will occupy the former's desk. C.
Uistendyk, assistant manager of the
local store, will be promoted to the head
of the establishment, and have for assist-
ants A. W. Richardson mid Frank Iliuie,
latelv of Kailun.

A Farewell I'urly.
Mr. nud Mrs. C. Casteudyk nt their

beautiful remodled home "Illnhoe" nt
Riverside Park entertained n score of

I friends on last Tuesday evening, in honor
I of A. Humburg whose departure oil Fri-- j
day for Honolulu, hns been the ocensiou

J of tunny socinl nffatrs during the past ten
days. Cards und dancing were indulged
in, nnd later 011 delicate refreshments
were served 011 the lanai nnd spacious
dining room. Among those present be-- 1

bides the host and hostess were: Mr. and
Mrs. J. E. Metcalfe, Dr. and Mrs. II. II.
Elliot. Mr. and Mrs. W. II. C. Campbell,
Misses Mary Shipman, Clnrn Shipmau,
Lilinoe Hnpai, Harriet Ilapai, Louisa Ila-
pai, Ruth Richardson, nud Katheriue
Trowbridge. Messrs. A. W. Richardson,
0. E. English, C. O. Smith, Judge Par
sons, Ur. J. J. Grace, Dr. A. Irwin, Dr.
C. L. Stow nnd George Hnpai.

Hliiiiu Arrivals, Oct. IS, 11)05.

G. A. Bruus, Miss II. Minor, O. II.
Mcllrydc, A. Richley, E. II. Cnut, Miss
A. Rose, C. Sowano, J. Lewis, Mrs. Like,
A. E. W. Todd nud wife, J. W. Powell,
II. P. Roth, Paul Repalilimi.

to remodel catholic ciiuiich.

Eillllce to Be Altered Under Super
lsloii of Father Weuilellu.

An old landmark of Hilo will soon
undergo nu nltcrntiou which is only

evidence of the growth nud ad-

vancement of the town. Father
Wcndellu of St. Joseph's Catholic
Church has determined upon the en
largctucnt nnd remodelling of that house
of worship. The membership has in
creased to nenrly double the number
when the church was first erected in i860.

The entire building is to be lowered to
the level of the stone wall surrounding
the church grounds, nud the chamber ex-

tended ten feel ou either side. The two
towers will be removed to cither side of

the present building In Hue with the
doorway of the auditorium, permitting of
a double front entrance nud vestibule nnd
a more imposing faende. In place of the
present rounded church towers, two mod-

ern pointed spires with dormer windows
will be erected ou cither side of the
church entrance. Tri roof will be ex-

tended over the addit, 111s to be added to
cither side of the present structure nud
iron roofing substituted for the present
slate roof, which hns been found loo
heavy mid dntigerousto pedestrians when
loose.

The work of reconstruction will be
under the immediate supervision of
Father Wendeliu, who is in charge of
the Catholic Mission in Hilo. He has
had much experience iu designing nud
has an eye for the beautiful in architec-
ture hs well ns its practicability. When
assigned to duty nt the leper settlement
ou Molokai iu 1 900, he drew the plans
aud personally supervised the construc
tion of the St. Francis Church nt Kalau-pap- a.

This is regarded as one of the
most ornate mid chaste specimens of
church architecture iu the islands, being
designed in the shnpc of n cross.

Iu the remodeling of St. Joseph Church,
Fnther Wendeliu will be ably assisted
by brothers Silvmius and Sylvester from
the Honolulu mission , who are practical
carpenters and builders. The funds for
the remodeling of the church were se-

cured from private subscriptions and a
part of the proceeds of the luau and fair
given at the Hilo Armory a short time
ago by the Catholic Ladies Aid Society.

The present church building was built
July 9, 1S60. It has long been one of the
landmarks to sailing vessels aud navi-
gators at sea, aud today is one of the
fixed range sites marking the entrance of
Hilo harbor. Ground was first broken
on June 9, i860, and few of the katna-alna- s

now living recall the event. The
ground was consecrated aud the corner
stone laid June 18, i860, in a simple cere-
mony to which the assembled congrega-
tion and a few invited guests were pres-
ent. Judge G. W. A. Ilapai is the only
nnnic of a person now living who attend-
ed the exercises. The church was built
by three Brothers, Zcnou, Juste aud
Aquiled, under the supervision of Father
Charles Pougot, lovingly known ns

Father Chnrley. The building was com-
pleted aud solemnly dedicated ou July
9, 1861, when the sacrament of baptism
was administered to forty catechumens.
From 250 to 300 persons were confirmed
by Rt. Rev, Monselgnor Maigret, Bisho
of Hawaii. Father Celestiue of Kail
assisted aud Fathers Ediuoud nud Lcuore
of Mnui with their pupils came to wit-
ness the ceremony. The dedicatory
exercises wrre followed by a dinner in
which Messrs. Spencer, Coney, Hitch-
cock and other prominent citizens took
part. Iu the evening there wns a luau
and fire works, the occasion beiug ouc of
celebrutiou ond rejoiciug.

Bazaar Next Saturday Night.
The ladies ofSt.JamesGuild anuouueen

bazaar aud doll show to be held next
Saturday afternoon and evening iu the
parlors of the Hilo Hotel. The affair is
for the benefit of the church and ample
amusement will be afforded for all. The
program includes a Punch and Judy
show, grab bag, candy and fancy work
booths, doll exhibit and poi supper iu
the evening. Admission twenty-fiv- e

cents ami tcu cents for children.

Kinnu Departures, Out. 'JOth.
Moseb Wire, Paul Retnillinry, August

Humburg, L. Chnn, Akona, M. M.
Wright, A. Gurvic, A. Lindsay, Win.
Thompson, S. M. Spencer and wife,
Mrs. II. Vicars nnd 3 children, W. S.
Woods, II. B. Mnmer, E. N. Holmes,
Mrs. Julian Monsarratt, J. Watt, wife
nud sou.

Library Notice.

The regulnr annual meeting of the
Hilo Free Library and Reading Roon
Association for the election of officers
and for the transmission of other business
will lie held at 7:30 o'clock p. m. Satur-
day, Novembrr 4. 1905, in the library
parbors.

ADAM LINDSAY,
al- - Secretary.

A S. LeBaron Gurney

AUCTIONKKR

COMMISSIONS
PROMPTLY EXECUTED

FRONT STREET
OPPOSITE SPRECKELS' BUILDING

j THE HILO TRIBUNE'S MAIL CHART

meaaBMffswiaBgwr'' ?gS5SESE

MAILS ARRIVE IN HONOLULU AND DEPART AS FOLLOWS:

S.

1

15

22

29

M.

2

9

16

23

30

T.

3
Coptic

IflX

17
"Ncvndan
"Ventura

24

31x

W.

IMnnchr'u
4

II
Alnmedn

iSononia
18

IMoana

25

Nov. I

Alnmuda

T.
"

fl

12

SKorca
19

26
Nilirnknn

Noitmber 2

IVciitnrn
Nmciulwr K

F.

Alameda
G

13

20

Alameda
27

' Mongolia

Nov. 7
China
Sierra

7

Ncvadan
14

IMiowcrn .

2lx
SCoptic

28

SSlbcria
Nov. Id

Vessels whose names appear OVER the date ARRIVE from the Coast.
Vessels whose names nppear BELOW the dnle DEPART for the Coast,
Destination or Vessels () To San Francisco; ft) To Colonies; (J) To

vmuiiii, v.; 1; toKouama.
S. S. Kinnu departs from Hilo for Honolulu icry l'riday at io:cx) in.
S. S. Malum Loa'snmil closes iu Hilo 011 Satutdays anil Tuesdays marked

(X) at 2:15 p. m., arriving iu Honolulu nt dnylight three days later.

UTILISE(TO MAKE USE OF)
This is whot I should do with that wall space that I have. How well it
would look to have it fitted in with a nice set of. GLOBE-WERNICK- E

bookcases; and it would certainly keep my books iu belter shape. I think
I will take leu minutes and go nud see them at

J. A. M. JOHNSON COMPANY, LTD.

931 FORT STREET, HONOLULU
SPECIALIZERS IN MODERN OFFICE AND STORE

METHODS

5
.'

i. iu
a.

Ladies' 1
Wash I
Suits 1

i i l mTU L3H
ana U!SJ Id mm

A large assortment just to hand fralm
from the East. kb

LTURHERCO.Ltil

' I

While the Agents of many IbBm- " "" " Life Insuiniicc Companies nre

If you find difficulty in .ending ?" f" U 9fine print it is apparent that your ANNUAL DIVIDEND policy,
eves need attention. We have tacil- - it is a source of great satisfaction M4BI
ities for thoroughly and scientifi- - to the Policyholders of the ' Hicolly testing your eyes nud fitting VmV m t , t fc N" ",,,vjust the lenses your case needs. . l&HB
We have everything iu the optical tllL',r Company has been issuing H
line nnd can suit you. Just try. almost nothing else for yenrs. fSMM

No petitioning necessary for Irfl
liberality witli the good old illPacific Mutual. ffi

The Directors of the Company tBSare by the California law made SM
jointly nud .severally liable for 13nil monies EMBEZZLED or lH
MISAPPROPRIATED by the Ml
officers during the term of office ElH
of such Director, Quite n pro- - w2H

' vision from the SECURITY Hfll
STANDPOINT, considering H
what has recently occurred. RR

Tile best policies arc issued by IMk
the best Company ou Earth for j29i
policyholders. IK

TIE PACIFlduTUAL LIFE I
I

The '"'" co.
1 INS. CO. OF CALA. S

CLINTON J. HUTCHINS,
Conornl Atront. WK

. 020 Fort Stroot. Mm
I Subscribe for the Tkiiiunk. Subscrip- - H. E. PICKER, ffl

tlon J2.50 per year. Traveling Roprosontativo. 19
5K
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MOSQUITO IS CAUSE

OF YELLOW FEVER.

The Dreaded Scourge Which Has Afflicted New Orleans

The Mosquito and Germ Theories How the
Disease Is Fought A Heritage of the Slave Trade

Other Epidemics in History.

The only hope of effectively eta- - Orleans doctor has really identified

dicating the yellow fever from New
;
the germ.

Orleans is the arrival of frost. Tliet Kvery precaution is taken at

cost in deaths and dollars cannot New Orleans against the infectious

yet he counted. The latest cable yellow fever mosquito, known as

dispatches places the number ol the culex or stegomyia lasciatus.
cases at New Oilcans at 3,026, to-

tal deaths 395. Dr. J. II. White
in charge of the federal forces at
work at the stricken city, estimates
that the total expenses of eradic-tio- n

of t,6oo to $2,000 per day or
from $18,000 to $24,000 for four
months which would carry the cam-

paign into December, by which
time frost is expected to bring re

lttv

This is with .striped
body like a tiger, only

to bite.
A of this species

two and, as rule,
bites in day time. It

breeds in the open
or cisterns.

A teacup of oil on the top of
one of these prevents any

lief. The Federal Government tuosquitos irom All
asked the mayor and citizens of cisterns and tanks at New Orleans

New Orleans to place at their dis- - being either oiled or screened

posal a quarter of a million dollars with fine wire at a cost of $1 each,

for this purpose, which has been J The various wards have organized

promised and all necessary rutlto-- , citizens' associations, and every

rity for prompt action assured. gutter is oiled in the same way.

The yellow fever has been raging every rain this oiling of

since July 131I1, when thefirstca.se gutters is repeated,

of present epidemic made its If a patient is found in an

Durine the past ecu- - home, he is

yellow fever epidemics have diately, under a mosquito-nette- d

occurred in United States, but ' cot, to the Yellow Fever

New Orleans has been the chief in the French quarter, where

sufferer. Kpidcmics of the dreaded fever has almost wholly been con-disea- se

have occurred there in fined up to date.

1837 1S53, 1857, 187s, 1S79 This is with

and the last in 1897. The epi- - double screen doors and window

demic of 1853 was the most dead-'opening- s, and each cot inside is

ly of all, over 8,000 victims having ' additionally netted with the fine

fallen. string gauze. Pyrethrum or buhac

Medical have never off powder is burned inside of the

theorizing the cause of ycl- - twice a day and kills all

low fever since they began to treat the stiay mosquitos that might get

it. It was believed by many that through the double screened open-i- t

was infectious, a miasm i"gs.
carried in the air. Others thought The city of 360,000

iini it nv contracted ' is divided into small districts of
at ww.. . , w ..

only by actual contact with sub-

stances which had been contami
nated by a fever patient,

Dr. Achimonp, who has
been one of the most indefatigable
workers in the Emergency hospital
in New Orleans, believes that he
has finally discovered the yellow

germ. He has a sub-

stance in the of yellow fever

mosquito
the

aie

months, only
house

product
tanks

full
tanks

j
has Hatching.

are

After

sanitary taken imme-tur- y

hospital

1855, hospital

left

about hospital

specific

omiffMriniK;.

four squares each. An inspector
.appointed the board of
'health makes a

John spection every twenty-Tou- r hours.

fever found
blood

The are made up of
and those who

have the greatest amount of
fever dur-

ing former
All. are inime- -

nniiVtit wlnVli dnselv resembles "lately reported, and 111

111- -

fact all

the malaria germ discovered a few cases of illness. As soon as a case

years ago. Some of the most emi- - reported under if the

nent scientists in the south are as- - patient lives in his own home and

sisting in this investigation, if that home is in a good sanitary

it really proves to be true that the condition, his bed is immediately

germ has been found, cure of inclosed with the finest of mosquito

yellow fever will be easy and the netting.

disease all its terrors. A yellow fever patient becomes

Although the germ which pro- - dirty yellow as soon as the fever

duces yellow fever has not been strikes him. The attack conies on

identified, pretty conclusive proof is suddenly with severe chills or

at hand that it is caused by 1110s- - 'Brs. It may on more

quito bites and not by contact or gradually with languor, headaches

fomites. Major Walter Reed, who and malarial symptoms, and is

gave his life to the elucidation of often with pains in the

the yellow fever problem, showed 1'ack, limbs and head. There is

his experiments at Camp Laear in nausea and vomiting.

Cuba that neither nursing a yel- - 1" several small hemor- -

low fever nor even sleep- - take place into the skin
. iiKinmii tiiniiihi'fitin I Mm imnltf u- -

ing 111 the unwashed ueu-cioui- "-- " '""". ii.uum -

from a fatal case was competent to
cause the disease.

A number of men, not immune,
did these things for weeks at a

time; and when not protected from

mosquitoes never contracted yellow
jack. The same men when .subse-

quently subjected to the bites of
moscjuitos pastered on yellow fe-

ver patients, regularly contracted
the disease. This jcxperiment was

marked that
danger

possible conclusion, that mere con-

tact with yellow fever is dan-

gerous. They also furnish strong,
presumptive evidence that the mos-

quitos bite is the medium which
spreads the disease.

the
and

females said
mosquito lives

a
the is a
and

water

the

the
the

provided

men

inhabitants

city
house-to-hous- e

inspectors
medical students

had
experience with yellow

epidemics.
suspicious cases

suspicion,

and

the

will lose

come

attended

cases

sufferer rhages and

at first white. Later it becomes
ery dark and in appearance like

coffee grounds, when it is know as
"black vomit." There is bleeding
at the nose, mouth and gums.
Delirium usually follows, then un-

consciousness, and death.
The distinction between this sort

of fever and others is that the pulse
goes down as the temperature goes
up, and the pulse generally goes so

repeated half a dozen times and the low in cases there the

result uniform to leave but one greatest lies. Champagne

not

by

was
is generally given to keep the pulse
up.

A yellow fever patient generally
dies within (torn five to seven days.
If they do not die in that length of
time they have very great chances

Therefore, the true method of of recovery,
winim? out the scource would seem the fever to

It takes five days for
incubate in a fresh

to be the eradication of that mos- - subject, and all quarantines are

quito, and the only way to accom- - fixed for at least this length of time

plish that is to destroy the breed- - and generally for six or seven days,

ing places of that pest. Hut that 'W"-- ' present epidemic Vas im- -

iu swamp-covere- d Louisiana would ported from Belize, British Hon- -

be a very large undertaking; one duras, where, through the failure
that would require millions of ot health officials to promptly re- -

money and yeirs of time, so all the port the appearance of the disease,

land in New Orleans before strict
quarantine regulations were d.

,
Yellow fever is one of the bane

ful legacies bequeathed by the slave
trade. The slave dealers of the
seventeenth and eighteenth cen
turies often lost from one-ha- lf to
two-third- s of their cargo during the
voyage from a mysterious fever
which broke out suddenly in the
overcrowded ships. This complaint,
formerly denominated African or
ship fever, is now believed to have
been yellow fever.

In 1699 a vessel which had
landed a cargo of slaves on the
Virginia coast went on to Philadel-
phia to refit. While there the ship
was cleaned thoroughly, a large
quantity of offensive bilge water
being pumped into the stagnant
pool in which the vessel was lying.
Three days later several carpenters
employed in the shipyard adjacent
were taken violently ill. Soon
afterward neatly every sailor on the
ship and those who worked in the
shipyard near by were prostrated
by a complaint which was recog
nized by competent physicians as
identical with the fever prevalent
on slave ships. Within a week the
pestilence was epidemic in the city.
Philadelphia's prominence as a port
led to several subsequent scourges
of the pest, and in every case it
seemed to originate either from a

slave ship or from a vessel coming
direct from a southern port.

In 1762 several thousand persons
died during an epidemic of yellow
fever in the Quaker City, and there
were subsequent destructive visita-

tions in 1793, 1797 and 1S02. The
great plague of 1793 really began
in New York and spread over most
of the United States during that
and the following season. 1

The experience of Memphis in

1878 and 1879 is still recalled with
horror. During the first season of
the pest there were 5,160 deaths,
and during the second, although
the town was nearly deserted, there
were several hundred more. This
pestilence of 1878 was the most de-

structive of any ever experienced
in the United States, 65,976 cases
having been reported and 14,800
deaths.

It will be seen that the yellow
fever mosquito is literally a messen-

ger of death, transmitting disease
as fatal in its effects as the bubonic
plague.

I1LOW TO XOSTKOMS.

I'.itcut Medicines Subject to Inter-jiu- l

Revenue Tax.

Internal Revenue Service, District
of Hawaii, Collector's Office.

Honolulu, Hawaii, Oct. 16, 1905.
Kditor II11.0 Trihunh,

Hilo, Hawaii.
Sir: I enclose herewith a copy

of two recent rulings by the Com

missioner 01 internal Kevcnue 111

regard to the sale of proprietary
medicines containing more or less
alcohol, and the liability of sellers
for speciul tax as liquor dealers.

You will greatly assist this Office
in reaching the persons concerned
with these rulings by publishing
them complete in the Tkiiiuni:, and
such publication will be esteemed a
favor.

Respectfully,
ROY II. CIIAMIJKRI.AIN,

Collector.

Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii,
October 14, 1905.

Sir: I scud you herewith, for
your consideration, a copy of
Treasury Decisions Nos. 922 and
925, regarding alcoholic compounds
labeled as medicines, in 'compliance
with the instructions in said deci-

sions. Please give these decisions
your attention:

(Int. Rev. Circular No. 673.)
Treasury Department, Office of

Commissioner of Internal
Revenue, Washington, D. C,
Sept. 12, 1905.

(T. D. 922.)
To Collectors of Internal Revenue:

Among the various alcoholic
compounds now on the market,
advertised and sold as medicine
under the name of whisky, bitters,

WKVM

medicinal ingredients in .sufficient
quantities to change materially the
character of the alcoholic liquor.

The fact that these compounds
during the existence of the statute
imposing tax on proprietary medi-

cines were without the necessity of
investigation into their medicinal
character by the terms of the law
made subject to the tax, because
they were held out to the public as
medicines docs not afford ground
for relieving the manufacturers
from special tax as rectifiers and
liquor dealers, or dealers therein
from special tax as liquor dealers
under the provisions of section
3244, Revised Statutes and amend-

ments.
It is held that the statute re

quires the exaction of this special
tax from the manufacturer of every
compound composed of distilled
spirits, even though drugs are de-clai-

to have been added thereto,
when their presence is not discover-

able by chemical analysis or it is

found that the quantity of drugs in

the preparation is so small as to
have no appreciable effect on the
alcoholic liquor of which the com-

pound is mainly or largely com-

posed.
The same ruling applies to every

alcoholic compound labeled as a
remedy for diseases and containing,
in addition to distilled spirits, only
substances or ingredients which,
however large their quantity, are
not of a character to impart ony
medicinal quality to the compound;
but where substances undoubtedly
medicinal in their character arc
combined with whisky or other
alcoholic liquor, and are used in
sufficient quantity to give a medi-

cinal quality to the liquor other
than that which it may inherently
possess, such compound is, of
course, not to be included in this
ruling.

The question, in each case, aris-

ing under the terms of this circular
will be determined by this office,
not merely upon examination of
the formula submitted by the
manufacturer of the compound, but
upon result of the analysis made in

the chemical laboratory here of

samples obtained in the open mar-

ket and sent in by the local inter-

nal revenue officers and agents.
The ruling as to these compounds

in the fourth paragraph of Circular
No. 608 (Treasury Decisions, 1901,
Vol. 4, p. 210), "that if they are
composed of spirits in combination
with drugs, herbs, roots, etc., and
are held out as remedies for diseases
stated in labels on the bottles, they
are regarded as medicines until the
facts ascertained, as to the purpose
for which they are usually sold or
used, show them to be beverages,
and until such facts arc obtained
drucuists and merchants who sell
these' compounds in good faith as

medicines only are not to be called
on to pay special tax as liquor
dealers on account of such sales,"
is hereby revoked.

But in order that no injustice
may be done to these druggists and
merchants who, without holding
special tax stamps as liquor dealers,
now have in stock these compound ,

for sale as medicines, this circular
will not be put into effect until
December 1, 1905.

Collectors will, however, immedi-

ately upon the receipt of this circu-

lar send out notice to all diuggists
and merchants dealing in proprie-

tary medicines in their districts who
do not hold the lequisite special-ta- x

stamp as liquor dealers, that on
and after December 1, 1905, they
will be required to pay special tax
for selling the alcoholic compounds
coining within the ruling now pro
mulgated, even when they sell them
in good faith for medicinal use only,
never selling them as beverages,
nor selling them knowingly to those
buying them for use as beverages.

YEKKF.S,
Commissioner.

(T.
Treasury Department, of

Commissioner of Rev-

enue.
Washington, D. C. 25, 1005.
Sir: Your letter of the iylh in- -

cordials, etc., there are some 'slant has been received, inclosing
that are composed chiefly disN one of a many
tilled spirits, or mixtures thereof, you say you aie receiving asking

will rejoice if the New 225 passengers were allowed to without the addition of drugs or for u list

JOHN W.

r

D. 925.)
Office

Internal

Sept.

tonic,
of great letters which

world of proprietary
t

medicines

affected by the recent ruling of this
office.

As will be seen upon a careful
reading of the ruling in Circular
673, it does not go into effect in the
case of any druggist or merchant
dealing in proprietary medicines
who now holds in stock alcoholic
compounds labeled as medicines
until December 1, 1905.

On and after that date every col-

lector of internal revenue will pro-

ceed to the collection of special tax
for the sale of any of these com-

pounds which he finds comes within
the ruling. In case of doubt, he
will obtain in the open

samples of the compound and
mit them to this office for nnaljsis.
There is, of course, no list of these
compounds as yet prepared here.

The quantity of alcohol which
any medicine may contain is not
determined by any ptovision of the
law or regulations.

JOHN W. YKRKICS,
Commissioner.

MR. II. O. WKAVF.R.
Collector 4th Dist., Burlington,

Iowa.

1 11 Hamilton Kheii unit Ism.

Any one who has ever experienc-
ed the excruciating and almost un-

bearable pains incident to inflama-tor- y

rheumatism, will be pleased to
know that prompt relief may be
had by applying Chamberlain's I

Pain Balm. Mr. D. Snyder, of J

Rooseville, Ontario, Canada, says: J

"I have been troubled with inila-- i
matory rheumatism for the pastj
two years and unable to sleep at ,

night. I have taken many reine-- ,

dies but must say Chamberlain's
Pain Balm is the best liniment 1

(

have ever tried." For sale by Ililo ,

Drug Co.

Subscribe for the Trihunk j

Island subscription $2.50 a year.

Notick Neither the Musters nor
Agent of vessels of the "Mntson Line"
will be responsible for any debts con-
tracted by the crew. R. T. GUARD,
Agent.

Ililo, Ajnil 16, 1901 14- -

W.

J CRAND J

LUAU
FAIR

Thanksgiving

S

For Bonoflt i

uilnRnRnrlinn.Sr.hnnl '
;:r New

r THE

WIRELESS

UNEXCELLED

Prompt

Delivery and

Accuracy
Guaranteed

I'OR IILANKS, KTC.
TO

RICHARDS
INTKR-ISLAN- I)

CO.,

THE HENRY WATEPHOUSE TRUST CO.
LIMITED.

Agents London Ins. Co.
National Firo Insurance Co.
Niagara Firo Insurance Co.
Corman-Amorica- n Firo Ins. Co.
Pennsylvania Firo Insurance Co.

United States Fidelity Co.
Continental Co.

H. VICARS,

WHEN
IN
HONOLULU
STOP
AT
THE

NOAH CRAY
Manager

J

I

Day

November 30th

tho
of..

Building

GIVES

SERVICE

RATES,
APPLY

E. E.
AOKNT TKLK- -

GRAPH HILO.

Lancashire Firo

Guaranty
Casualty

Hilo Representative

Alexander
young
fiotel

The hotel is a beautiful stone-fron- t, steel-frame- tip fire-pro-

building. Corridors, toilets ami bathrooms are all wainscoted with Tennes-
see marble.

All rooms are el'antly furnished and excellently well ventilated.
Gentle breees waft through corridors nml sleeping-room- s day and night.

This hostelrv, of already world-Hid- e fame, opened a little over two
ears ago, has been favored by patrons from all parts, who unite in the

opinion that its service, its silver nnd cutlery, its linen, its china, its ervstal,
etc., are equal to those of the best hotels anywhere.

WATKR A artesian well of one thonsuul
fict in depth supplies abundance of delightfully soft water of high chemical
purity Kvery room f 11 the building his hot and cold water. All the table
water, as well as that supplied to the rooms for drinking purposes, is distilled.

IIOTKL I'ARM I'he e.celleue of the table is much enhanced by this
hostelrv possessing its own farm, where, from a fine herd of Jersey cows, an
abundant btipply of milk and cream is obtained, a fine lot of poultry pro-
duces eggs "d nice broilers, a lot of choice runts produce the delicate squab
required; suckling pig and voung pork are produced by n herd ol fine Ilerk-shir- e

hogs. I'resli fruit and vegetables of all kinds are daily supplied from
this farm, frogs nnd mullet from the ponds are also supplied daily.

ROOl' GARDKN On the fifth floor, in centre section of building,
there is a ROOl' GARDHN of one-thir- d of an acre in area, furnished with
beautiful shrubs, seats and tables are inteispersed and refreshments are
served by active and obliging waiters all day and throughout the evenings.
Awnings are provided for shelter and band concerts are frequently given.
At one end of this garden there is a large dance pavilion, while at tlie other
end there is a similar room fitted with all the comforts for a louuging-ruom- ,

where billiards and other games are enjovul by Indies nnd gentlemen.
I'roui the Roof Garden the whole of the citj and surrounding country,

with the sea 011 one hand and the verdure-cla- mountains on the other, pre-
sent a panorama of tropical beaut) which for grandeur cannot be surpassed,

Long-distanc- e telephone in ever) room

, Cable Addross" Young's," Honolulu
American and Europoan Plan

SPECIAL RATES TO ISLAND PEOPLE
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